
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Wno

Visit Newberry.

N1rs. M. C. Bragg and child,ren are

visiting relative. in Spartanburg.
Mr. J. Herman Werts, of Prosperi-

zy, spent Sunday in Newberry.

Miss Maud Durham. of Chester, S.
C.. i visitiNg Mrs. T. \W. Smith.

Mr. J. C. Fulmer leaves this week

to attend school in Washington, D. C.

Mr. T. E. Epting is spending a iew

day a: home.

j.J. J. Bishop. of Spartanburg.

ted relative in Newberry Sunday.

M iss MabelIMeadows, of Mobile,
A'a')amna,i visiting Mrs. T. W.Smith.

.;M. Juanita Langford. of Rock
Hill, S. C., :s visizing Mrs. A. J. S.

Langiord.
Dr. J. A. Fulmer, of Fountain Inn,

spent Sunday with: his mother in the

city.
Rev. W. L. Seabrook leaves today

to attend a meeting of the board of
missions of the United Synod in
Charlotte, N. C., on Wednesday.

N. N. Burton is one of the strongest
men in the state, and his five years'
pastorate at Newberry has borne good
fruit. He is pastor of West End and

Mcilohon, both :n the town of New-

berry. -Baptist Press.

J. M. Taylor is a layman who is

not afraid to speak his thoughts. And
his thoughts are often divergent from

prevalent ideas but they are his con-

clusions, based upon his deliberate
consideration of questions.-Baptist
Press.

Pastor G. A. Wright was the host

of the association, and his whole-
souled hospitality was appreciated by
the delegate: and visitors. He is a

well-poised mind and his utterances

are clearly defined expressions of

thought.-Baptist Press.

J. H. Pearcy is one of the pastors
who takes a decided interest in the

-proceedings of the assembly. His il-

lustra-tions of the value of the denomi-

national paper to the church and the

boards was timely and well put.

-,Baptist Press.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

It is still dry and dusty.

The streets yesterday looked like

the -good old sutnmer time.

The city tax books will be open on

the 15th of October.

Newberry college opens tomorrow.

Several young men have alrea-dy
come to town.

The W.T C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

J. W. White Thursday afternoon at

4:30 o'clock.

O'Neall lodge, Knights of Pythias,
No- 154 will meet Wednesday night
at .8 o'c!uck at Red Men's Hall.

The regular social meeting of the

Bachelor Maids will be held with

Miss Linda Welch Tuesday. Septem-
ber 23, 19O5, at 4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick desires it

stated that h.e has the money for the

managers and clerks in the recent

election in this county and they can

get it by calling at his office.

The Advertiser thinks now as it

always thought the Hon. H-. H.

Evans is the best nf thelot.-Lau-
rens Advertiser.

Clerk and Treasurer T. 0. Stew-
art wvill retire as soon as his successor

is elected. His resignation has been
in the hands of the city council for
several days. There are several ap-

plicants for his position.

Barlow Brothers' Minstrels will ap-

pear in Newberry on September 28.

This minstrel aggregation is well
known in Newberry, and no -doubt
be greeted by a large audience.

The meeting of the cotton growers
of No z held on Saturday the follow-

ing delegates were elected to the con-

vention to be held next Monday: G. F.

Long, T. G. Williams'. J. G. Rikard,
J. C. Neel, S. P. Crotwell. All mem-

bers are requested to pay the 3 cents

pe bale to Mr. Lng.

BEAUTIFUL SILVER WEDDING.

Celebrated By Mr. and Mrs. EduardI
Scholtz At Their Country

Home "Oakland."

Surrounded by a beautiful oak

grove. a typical colonial home is

"Oakland." There, on Friday even-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Eduard Scholtz
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversa-
ry of their marriage.
When one looks forward twenty-

five vears seems long, but when two

who have crod life's pathway together
look back over a quarter of a century,
it is but a happy day. Newberry has

no more charming hostess than Mr-s.
Scholtz. no more genial host than Mr.
Scholtz. and their silver wedding on

Frida. evening was the occa'sion of
one of the mst brilliant social oath-

erings whic' Newberry has seen in

years.
The grove surrounding the home

was brilliantly lighted with Japanese
lanterns, and the broad avenue made,
as it were, a triumphal arch. OAe
large table and three small tables
were arranged to form a large cross,
and an elegant dinner was served.
Over the door a large transparency

bore the figures -i88o-1905." Mrs.
Scholtz was a Miss Parks. of New
York. before her happy marriage, and
over the parlor door in silver tinsel
was "i8o-I905."
The home was beautifully decorated

V..:h roses and rare pot plants.
The presents received by Mr. and

Mrs. Scholtz were numerous and
handso're.

It is needless to say that the oc-

casion was enjoyed to the utmost by
the more than sixty guests who were

present, every one of w1hom wish
that Mr. and Mrs. Scholtz may pass
many more mile stones along the

pathway of life in happiness together.

Prof. J. B. O'Neall Holloway.
Williamston regrets the removal of r

its a.dopted citizen, Prof. J. B. O'Neall
Holloway. whc, with his most esti-
mable family, left this morning for his
former home in Newberry. Prof. Hol-
loway came here several years ago to

take charge of the graded schools.
The school was not in a prosperous
ondition, but with grit ard determi-
nation to succeed, he set to work,
and in a very short while had the C

school well organized and doing ex-

ellent work.
During his superintendency thet

school ': almost doubled. and the
andsome new $12,ooo school building

is largely the result of his efforts.
The town can ill afford to lose such
men. He goes to Newberry. carry-

ng with him the best wishes of a host
f friends. He had not def-initely de-

ided upon h.is future plans, but has1
ad several flattering offers.-Wii-
liamston Correspondent News and
Courier.
The Heral.d and News welcomes l

Prof. Holloway and his family to

Newberry, their old home.

Set Up A Standard.
Dr. Wmn. H-ayne Leavell preached a

very able and a very timely sermon

t t-h.e First Baptist church on Sun-

day morning. t

It was out of the ordinary but very

pplicable to the day and generation
n which we live and we wish every
one in Newberry could have heard it.

It was a plea for a higher standardj
f life and for a standard measured
y the rule set by Christ himself. For

higher standard in business, in so-

iety and everywhere. A man should
notbe measured by the dollars he has

accumulated nor a woman by the ap-
parel she dons but by the character
possessed. the service rendered and t

thecapacity for rendering it.
Dr. Leavell is graceful in delivery.

elonent in speech and plain in Ian- '

tuage andI( in our judgment one of
thefinest pulpit orators we have ever

heard.
His sermon at night was also timely.

t was a pka for the simple life and
toget away from the shams of which
there are so many.

A Bit Of History.
Littleto.n Female college had pres-t

ent on the first day:
In 1901 8o boarding pupils.
In 190a 155 boarding pupils.
In 1903 127 boarding pupils.
In 1904 157 boarding pupils.
In 1905 165 b)oardling pupils.
The matriculation of boarding pu-
pilswithin the first week of the pres- r

DR. J. W. TRIBBLE DEAD.

Body Of A South Carolinian Found
Near Wakefield, N. C.

Raleigh. September 22.-Dr. J. W
Iribble. of Columbia. was found dead
n the country road, near Wakefield
:oday. the cause of death being hearl
ailure. He was driving through thi

:ountry selling patent medicine. Fou
play is not suspected, as Tribble'
money and valuables were no-t dis
Lurbed. His remains will be express
-d to relatives in Columbia, S. C.

Columbia. S. C., September 22.-

Dr. J. V. Tribble is well known ir
his state, h-aving practiced medicin<
at Laurens and Newberry. and ai

Rome, Ga. He leaves two daughters
)ne the wife of Prof. Robert L. Goff
)f Reidville. His brother is on th<

Sumter, S. C., police force. Dr. Trib.
)le was a gallant Confederate soldier
;erving in the cavalry. The funera
1ill probably be held at High Point
N.C., where his wife is buried.
The above appeared in the .dail3

;apers of Saturday. Dr. Tribble Wa

vell known in Newberry where h<
ad many friends who will be pained
it the announcement of his death.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The annual convention of the Wo-

nan's Christian Temperance unior
vill be held at Johnston. S. C.. open
ng Saturday. October 21. and closing
)ctober 24.
Mrs. Nellie Burger. of Missouri

\ational Organizer of the V. C. T. U
vill be with us.

Mrs. Burger is one of ~th.e besi
vorkers in this great organization and

s said to be a charm-ing speaker.
The unions can learn from the state
ninutes for 1904 the number of dele-
ates they have a right to send tc

he convention and if each union will
ive up to its privileges, we will have
1o trouble in getting reduced rates.

The work of this organization is in
better condition t.han it has been

or many years. and is making new

nd influential friends each year.
Mrs. L. B. Haynes.

Pres. South Carolina W. C. T. U.

For A New Church.
The members of the First Baptist
:hurch have had in mind for quite a

vhile the building of a new church
ndthey have been working toward

hat end.
The matter has now taken definite
hape by the appointment on Sunday

fthefollowing building committee:
ames McIntosh, R. Y. Leavell, E. B.

;ilbur, T. C. Pool and J. A. Burton,
vhoare to take up the matter of lo-

ating, the securing of plans and sc
orth.
The first conitribution which is it

iand frOm an indivdual is one dollar
hichwas given by a boy of eleven

'ears.
We are glad the Baptists are going

o build. Newberry will soon have all
nodern and up-to-date church build-

Cannon's Creek Singing Picnic.
There will be a joint picnic between
heBachman IChapel and Cannon's
reeksinging choir on the second
jaturday in October. the 14th, to

hichthe public is cordially invited.
ome,and bring your basket and en-

oy the day with the young folks.
rhepicnic will be at Cannon'
:reekchurch.

Death Of Mrs. S. 0. Carter.
Mrs. Kate Hopkins Carter, wvife of

olicean S. G. Carter. died at their
esidence in West End yesterday af-

ernoonat 2:30. Besides her husband
-dother relatives she leaves six

hildren. She had been in failing
eath for the past several years. She

casabout 50 years of age.
Interment at Rosemon-t this after-
ioonat 3:30 o''clock.

Mt. Bethel Club.
The farmers of No. 2 are requested

meetat Mt. Bethel school house on

~riday of this week at 3 o'clock for
hepurpose of electing delegates to

h.ecounty cotton association to be
eld at Newberry on October 2. and

orsuchother business as may come

efore the meeting.
J1. C. S. Brown.

President.

New Lot Ready to wear Hats just
eceived. Right style. Right Price.

Hai;r and Havird.

AN ANDERSON BOY HONORED.

A S. Johnstone Editor of University
of Virginia Journal.

Mr. Albert Sidney Johnstone of
Anderson, S. C.. has been'appointed
editor-in-chief of College Topics,"
says a Virginia paper, referring to

the journal published by the students
of the University of Virginia.

Mr. Johnstone has been a student
of the university for three years and

. has established a solid reputation for
brilliancy and thoroughness. He has
considerable talent in newspaper
work and will keep the splendid col-
lege paper of which he now has
charge up to its former high standard.
Mr. Johnstone will finish the univer-
sitv with the degree of Master of Arts
and will then study for the Presby-
terian ministry.-Daily Mail.
This Anderson boy is from good old

Newberry stock. being a grandson of
the late Silas Johnstone and a great-
grandson of Chancellor Job John-
stone. Of course he has the stuff in
him which brings success and we con-

gratulate him on the .honor which has
come to him and are proud to hear of
it.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaming in the postofice

at Newberr: 'or wea ending Si,:.
26, 1905.
B-Mrs. Orric Braxter Mrs. G. W

Brown.
C-Mrs. A. W. Coats. Mrs. Mar3

Cladner. Mrs. Nancy Cannon, Mrs.
Dora E. Coper, Miss Sibbie Cannon.
E-Mrs. Mamie Eichelberger.
G-Mr. John Glenn, Mrs. Cornelia

Green.
H-Miss Rosa Lee Henderson. An-

derson Hill, Mr. Perry Harley. Miss
Madara Humer.
J-J. F. Jones.
L-Mr. Clarence Livingston.
M-Mr. Brooks Mayes, Mr. James

Mack, Miss Mabel Matthews, T. E.
Miller, Esq., Miss Albirtha Miller,
Mrs. Mary Moody, Rev. A. A. Moon,
(2.)
P-Mr. Ch!arles Porter.
R-D. B. Rice.
W-T. J. Wise,(colored cook), R.

G. Williams.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say that they were adver-
tised.

St. Paul's Items.
Old St. Paul's church has a new ap-

pearance. The members have over-

hauled the church, building a new re-

cess, putting in other windows-the
Gothic style-papering and painting.
The church, when completed, 'will be
on the modern style and in fact wilT
be one of the prettiest of country
churches.
Miss Mary Sligh died at the home

of 'her nephew, A. Sligh. last Thurs-
day and was buried the following day
at St. Paul's church. By her own re-

quest the funeral service was con-

ducted by Rev. P. H. E. Derrick.
She was 74 years and two month:

old. We have known Miss Mary about
40 years. We knew her as a friend.
Her dea;h was nio nexpeced. -.Y
was c.'~<:ed to her bed for eight
mom:; with BrigK:n's disea.,e. Sh'e w::.

a sister of Rev. J. A. SE,j.
Mr. L. T. Esti-: has mved !'fe

ily from the Col!ege boarding hall to

his home in the country. Mrs. L. I
Epting has beeni confined to her bed
for t:ie past :wu weeks with ftever.
Mr. Curtis Epting who ~has ha.d a

severe case of typhoid fever is conl-
valescent. :T. John. Curtis and P,er-
tie Epting, .\. J. Bedenhaugh and
brother. Berley. and M~!r. Lurick Kib-

ler will go to Newberry c' lege fromn
this community.

Prof. WV. P. Counts has an in:erest-
inlg singing class at St. Paul's.
Cotton p:kn wili2 so In be comi-

peted. C. ii'ihr.. T:-e cor'n croip
shoirter. V ery dry anid dusty.
WVe wvere g:ad a no e beB-:o

Saturday a great ehn:ges .:ora

:i un-no drinki ig that we knew' of-
everybI:ly in a pleasant mood and
trade brisk. S :auch for the energy
of the good people of Newberry coun-

trV.

September 25. 190~5.

See that 54 inch English Broadcloth
for 89 cents.

Hair and H{avird.

In the Olio of vaudevilie features
with the Great Barlow Minstrels will
t- seen "Lively The Marvel" Mayer &
Irwin Cole & Coleman musical com-

medians. Frank H. Tinney as -Casey
The Piper" using a genuine scotch

bagpipe, The University Four. and
The Great Lamy Troupe. The open-
ing ensemble will include the latest
in song and story,-including the first
part spectacle "The Admirals Jubilee,
Aboard A Man-O-War." The Mana-
ger Mr. J. A. Coburn is a director and
musician of established ability, there
Being no more careful or critical cen-

sor of band or singing party, and his
determination to prevent the use of a

word or action which cou!d offend in -

the performance, has developed a con-

fidence among his patrons which is
one of the strongest assets of this
sterling attraction. They will appear
at Newberry on Thursday. Sept. 28.

Langford Bros. Co. will be style of
a new brokerage firm in Newberry
with'a capital of $3,ooo. The corpora-
tors are V. S. Langford, and' David
Langford.

It was reported in Newberry yes-
cerday that Godfrey Rice was shot
on Sunday in No. 2 by Fant ICald-
well but we could get no particulars.

Newbery Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

'Good Middling .............10.40

Puzzled Him.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Thomas A. Edison had finished an

automobile tour of Pennsylvania and
was condemning the Pennsylvania
road, which he declared tEo be the
worst in the country.
The topics of roads led naturally

to the topic of traction, and Mr. Edi-
son recalled a Fijian who had once

inspected a railway with him.
Mr. Edison took the Fijian all over

a ra. .d yard and described every-
thing. A railroad lecture two hours
long was poured into the chieftain's
ears.

"At the end the usual question,
'Now do you understand?' was asked,
and the Fijian nodded in assent.
"But at the same time he pointed

to a freight that was sliding back
and forih in front of him, the loco-
motive first pulling the train up the
track and then pushing it down again.

" ' understand everything,' said
the Fijian. 'One point, though, is
not quite clear. Look at that freight
train over there. :Now I understand
perfectly how the locomotive pulls
the cars down the track, but I can-

not comprehend .how the cars pull
the locomo'rive up.' '

Conscience that is mainly exercised
within the limits of the personalitf
it is set to guard increases the com-

mon stock of righteousness.

Belts, Neckwear, Trimmings and
Buttons, The Right things for Style.

Hair and Havird.

SPEUJIAL 1F (T IGES.

NOTICE-Thiere is no be:ter stimu-
!art andI nerve tonic .han SHAWV'S
PURE MALT. It will give you
strength and energy. For sale at the
Dispensary.

FOR SALE- Two fresh milch cows.

Apply to
Mrs. A. B. Harmon.

FOR SALE-The following farms in
Lexington and Newberry on easy

terms. The Luther Wessinger place
whole or in fou.r trac'.s near Chapin.
So acres. 4 room house, barn. etc.,
Peaks. The Kibler place. Pomaria.
Lots and farms in and around Colum-
bia and elsewhere.

C. M. Dempsey,
Real Estate Broker.

R. m B. 1811 Main street,
Columbia, S. C.

OR SALE-49 acres, one 8-room
dwelling, stables, barn and other

improvements, in the heart of Silver
S:ree:. Land lies well. Bouknight &
Sep2ard wi: show it. If not sold
this month for $1..4oo will rent it out
for next year. R. G. Spearman & Co.

FOR RENT - Four-horse farm,
known as Sondley place, 7 room

we:ng, outbuildings, stables and
enant houses all inl good repair. Fine
fruit. For terms and so-forth apply
to . C. Ruf Nemberry, S. C.


